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By Rosie Baker
I love that feeling of being comfortably satisfied. Not 
completely stuffed to the point that I can’t remember 
any of the flavours and with the pangs of regret, but 
really contented with the aromas still lingering in my 
mind. This is definitely the feeling that I left with after 
an evening at Limes on the High Street. Pat and Mike 
Morris bought this popular local restaurant a year ago 
and, over the first ten months, gradually refined the 
restaurant’s menu and style. But over Christmas you 
may have noticed that the restaurant interior too has 
changed – and only for the better. We hadn’t eaten there 
for some time so I was pleasantly surprised by its new 
look. Exposed brickwork, new furniture and, at last, long 
curtains adorned the front bay window, not only adding a 
strong red accent colour to the new décor, but providing 
some soft furnishings that improve the ambience and 
the acoustics. 

We were greeted by manager Davina as if we were 
visiting her own home; welcomed like old friends. The 
staff team were all very attentive, providing us with 
water without having to ask and always on hand to 
answer any questions about the menu. Head chef Pat is 
passionate about local suppliers and seasonal produce. 
“It’s a different menu almost every day,” Davina told us, 
“we can only write them after our morning deliveries.” 
The wine is supplied by South Downs Cellars (also on 
the High Street) and as we perused the menu Davina 
pointed out some more local highlights including the 
duck from Balcombe and the South Downs lamb.

First across the palette was a welcome glass of Blood 
Orange Prosecco Fizz. A beautifully sweet taster to get 
us started, shortly followed by an amuse-bouche; simply 
the most amazing vegetable spring roll I’ve ever tasted!

Our starters arrive. On one side of the table we had 
the cured salmon served with a refreshing celeriac and 
apple remoulade and melba toast. On the other, the 

chicory with toasted coconut served with a ground 
peanut and chilli oil dressing. The innovative flavour 
combinations worked together beautifully and provided 
yet another hint to Pat’s culinary background. 

Before taking over at Limes, Pat worked in the 
kitchens of several well known London restaurants 
where she perfected her own unique style; combining 
great British homely cooking with hints of her native  
Thai cuisine. 

Back to the table and we were to reap the rewards of 
our mains selections. In my place was the sweet potato 
and cashew massaman curry. The traditional Thai dish 
looked and smelled delicious and I somehow knew 
before I tucked in I was going to have trouble switching 
dishes at half time! However, when the time came, I 
swapped for confit duck leg served with dauphinoise 
potatoes and savoy cabbage. This was cooked 
beautifully in the rich sauce and was superb. The meat 
fell easily off the bone, just the way it should do. 

We ended the evening, and our meal, with desserts. 
I first tucked into a delicious meringue and roasted 
plum which was like an eton mess, without the mess! 
Also on the table we enjoyed the quince and steamed 
sponge served with crème Anglaise. This felt like a very 
traditional British dessert but the flavours and texture of 
the sponge were wonderfully light; just perfect for this 
time of night. 

As we walked out onto the wet, blustery High Street 
again we were greeted with normality after what was a 
very special meal. We are already planning our next visit!

Limes is now taking bookings for Mother’s Day  
30th March. Call 01444 487858 or visit the website  
for more information: www.limesoflindfield.co.uk  
Search for Limes of Lindfield on Facebook or follow  
@LimesLindfield
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